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THE. CITY.
The bank clearances for yesterday

were SlbU0J5b3.(

The Omaha ball club went over the
K. U. pcstorday from Sioux City to Kau-
nas

¬

Ulty.
Thomas Pahacy for being drunk and

Btrlldng a woman was fined $20 in the
police court yesterday.

Over six hundred tickets have been
sold for the switchmen's excursion and
picnic to Fremont to-morrow.

Put O'llearn has been appointed ns-

BlBtunt
-

night yardmastcr of the Union
Pacific , and the switchmen are well
pleased.

The U. & M. brought 1" " " excursion
ol ( iOO people from J3uiitrluu and Lin-
coln

¬

last nicht. They came to too the
Sletfo of Sebastopol.

The Hrotherliood of Locomotive Fire-
men

¬

will (jive a ball October 12 nt Ex-
position

¬

hull. One of the features will
bo an engine with n burning headlight.

Chief Heavy has flullluiondy recovered
from his illness to attend to his official
duties ittrnin and was at his desk for tbo-
llrst time yesterday for two or three
vceks.-

On
.

account of the Indisposition of
Attorney Gurloy , who attended the
Lincoln convention , the trials of
Duke and King wore again post-
poned

¬

until today..-
A

.

. gasoline stove exploded yesterday
afternoon at the home of A. Travis oil
Fifteenth street , near Webster. The
house and burn caught lire , which was
extinguished after $201)) damage had
been done.-

A
.

union meeting of Sabbath school
workers is held every Saturday nfter-
noon at 4 o'clock , for the study of the
Sabbath school lesson , at the
Memorial church , corner Sixteenth and

'Hartley streets. All Sabbath school
workers are invited.

The property holders and tax payers
of Lowe's addition are circulating a pe-
tition

¬

to the city council for the purpose
of having fire hydrants and a hose com-
pany

¬

located in that vicinity. The pe-
tition

¬

is now in the store corner of Thir-
tythird

¬

and Parker streets.-
W.

.

. I ) . Shirk , of Fail-Hold , la. , on a
train between Deadwood and Oinuha ,

found the following to bo the political
nlUliations of those on board. Gentle-
men

¬

: Republican 47 , democrat IiO , pro-
hibition

¬

! ) . Ladies : Republican 215 ,

democrat 11 , prohibition 0.
John Starr , a helper employed on the

new UKK building , stopped oil u plutform
yesterday afternoon and fell from the
sixth to the fourth story. Ho struck
upon a pile of Hro-proof material and
was cut above the right ear. DM. ColT-

inun
-

and IJosowator attended him. Ho
was carried to St. Joseph's hospital. Ho-
IB an unmarried man-

.I'orsdnal

.

L. D. Wolf , of Dos Mollies , 19 nt the Barker.-
A.

.

. Mitchell , of Hurnell. is nt the Windsor.-
D.

.

. Cook mid S. E. Ulgg , of Uctitncc.-
nro

.

in the city.-

H.
.

. W. Parker ntid W. G. Wnshburn , of
Beatrice , iiro nt the Paxton.

Mark McCoad ami J. Condlt Smith , of
Fremont , were Oinnhii visitors yesterday.

Walt til , Scoly , secretary of the republican
state committee , was in the city yesterday.

John Krausu , of HartinKton , and II. B-

.Linton
.

and wife , of Shelby , are at the M il-

ia
¬

rcl.H.
.

. W. McMnstor and family , of North
Plattc , and W. A. Bridges , of O'Neill , are
Millurd RUosts ,

Henry J. Pain , of New York , ono of the
proprietors of the "Slogo of Sebastopol , " is-

n Paxtor. guost.-
E.

.

. It Wooloy , W. A. Hooso , Miss Helen
Ashum and Miss Ldlio Swearingen , of
Weeping Water , nro guests of the AUirray-
.DMiss

.

May Smith , night operator at the
Lincoln telephone exchange , is visiting Miss
Nettle Houston , who performs similar duties
in the Omaha ofllee.f

Mayor George Duncan and Mr. C. Bonn ,

of Burlington , ! . , were at the Murray yes-
tcrdny.

-
. Their city is about to put in fifteen

miles of paving , ami they cnmoto Omahu on n
tour of inspection.-

J.
.

. E. Utt , J. H. Hartley , J. p. Parish , II.-

M.
.

. Leavitt , Gcorgo N. Forcsman , David
Wise , C. E. Wuito and Gcoi-go Hoschman
wore among the Lincolmtcs who came up to
Omaha yesterday.-

A.
.

. G. Wolfenbargcr , Jcdltor of the New
Republic , passed through the citv last
evening en route for Now York , where ho
will spend four weeks in the national can-
vass

¬

for the prohibition party.-
A.

.

. 13. Sticlcnoy , of St. Paul , president of
the Chicago , St. Paul fc Kansas City rail-
road

¬

, nnd J. M. Egan , general manager , to-
gether

¬

with Ansel Oppcrhehn , of St. Paul ,
mid Hoburt Benson , of London , two stock-
holders

¬

of the road , wcro at the Murray last
night en route to St. Paul from Kansas City.

. Has the Bunkos.-
A

.

man named Thomas Hagan , suffering
badly with alcoholism or "snakes , " as the
jailor tersely calls It , is in the central sta-
tion

¬

, ami at the ndvlco of the city physician
Will bo retained for four or llvo days longer.

Lost His Clothing Store.-
D.

.

. S. Wallace , who lives at GOIiJ North
Seventeenth street , invested his hard earn-
ings

¬

in a b rand now brown chinchilla over-
tout , n cutaway and vest the llrst of the
Week , nnd ycstorday some thief entered his
room and stole the entire outtlt-

.IV.

.

With Intent to Kill.
Pat Noonan , the U. P. switchman who

was arrested on the chart; e of throwing n
brick ut Slmttuck , the 1J. M. brakemnn ,
lius been re-arrested on tha charge of assault
with Intent to kill. His bonds nro ilxed ut
1000.

Client Money. ,
"John Doe , real name unknown , "Is the

present lessee of the Occidental house. He
leased the hotel from John I , Payntcr , anil-
nt the time the papers were inatlo out Miss
Lfozio Daniels was a guest of the latter ,

lined as such until n day or two ago ,

hen she went to return homo John
resented n bill for § 15 and hold her
until it was settled. Ho surrendered

''yesterday , however , on a writ ol. re-

plevin. . _

Demented.
' At nn early hour yesterday Sergeant
Mostyn was called to the homo of Newt An-

derson , who lives on Twenty-seventh street ,

between St. Mary's ; nvcnuo nnd Leaven-
worth , t o take charge of Anderson's wife
who had bccoino violently insane. Dr-
.Kalph

.

arrived about the same time , and
deemed it not advisable to take her to the
central station , as thcro wore no accommo-
dations there for her. She was thcroforo
conveyed to the county Jail to await examin-
ation.

¬

.

ClinrlcB Dewey ,

The books which Charles Dewey could
Write of his travels would 1111 a Horary. Ho ,

howovnr , it seems , docs not travel for the
world but rather for himself. Ho has an
acquaintance in every country under the sun ,

mid the sun , it may bo remarked , shines no
place that Mr. Dowcy has not traversed-
.1C'srday

.

a flight circumstance coa-
Bloned the bringing forth of a letter from 13ar-

coiona , Spain. In doing so down fell an-

other from Jeddo and a third from I'ekin.
They are souvenirs of the tours
ho has made and which have practically done
away in his mind with all ideas of distance ,

His return this time is from trip to Liverpool
It was to have extended to Uarcclona , but
Mr. Dewey felt physically unable tc
make the Journey originally laid out
Ho loft this country in thi
City ot Now York which brought lilalno t <

those shores. Hut tha boat being nn iron
ono , baa bacnmn heated by its stay in
York , aud this made the voyage unplcasanl-
to him. Ho returned in the Umbrla the
Voyage being made in alx and a half days.

Left For Dnail.
fid Culycr , a well known horseman , livlni-

At 1011 Corby street , while driving a 11 n
span ot trotting horses Thursday even-
ing between South Omaha and Papilllon
bear the place called the half-way house
frw stopped by highwaymen , dragged from

hU carriage nnd beaten into inafcn-slblllly.
Both hoiscs nnd vehicle were taken
nnd Culver was left lying In the
road to die. Ho was picked up several hours
Inter still Inscniiblo nnd taken to Sarpy Mills
where ho was given proper medical attend ¬

ance. He was subjected to n tcrrlblo beat-
ing

¬

by the highwaymen as ft number of his
bones are broken and his skull fractured.-
It

.
is thought that ho cannot

survive his Injuries. The road
near the place where ho was picked
up bears evidence of n tcrrlblo struggle , nnd-
It Is presumable that his light was u plucky
and desperate one.

Ono of the horses taken was n stallion and
the other n black inaro weighing about nlno
hundred pounds. Marshal McUrackcn , of-
Kouth Omaha , captured ono of tno thieves
to-day with the stallion. The other high-
wayman'has

-

made away nwlth the tnnro nnd
cannot bo found , There is no dc3crlptlon or
clue whatever to him.

SOUTH OMAHA'S CONTUACTOUS.

They Hnlso n Howl A ulnst the
Councll'H Methods.-

A
.

number of the contractors who recently
offered bids for the now sewers proposed In
South Omaha arc far from being satislled
with the manner In which they have been
treated by the council of that city. Ono ref-
erence

¬

to facts which created this feeling
was made in Tin : Hni : several days ago ,

when the body referred to refused to open
the bids In public , and drove the bidders
from a session of what was styled a meet-
ing

¬

ot the committee of the whole.
The result of this star-chamber gathering
was that all the bids were rejected on the
charge that thcro was a combine among the
bidders. Now bids wcro ordered and thcso
will bo opened Monday night in open coun-
cil.

¬

. The objecting contractors s.iy that this
change has been imulo because of the objec-
tion

¬

which was raised to the starchamber-
meeting. . They claim It is only what should
have been done at llrst , but still hold that it-

Is far from being the method in all respects
which obtains In all well regulated bodies.
When they bid on work which
Is to bo passed upon by the board ot public
works in this city , they are at liberty to-
withold their bids until the last minute , and
then their propositions are opened and ex-
amined

¬

in the presence of the board and citi-
zens.

¬

. In this case , however, while the bids
are to bo opened in a meeting of the council
they must be handed in to n member of ono
of the committees , which acts as a kind of
substitute for n bo.u-d of public works , for
at least six hours before they are
given to the public. Tlio contractors
are not satisfied with this condition.
They claim that they are not protected from
the unscrupulous acts of conscienceless com-
petitors

¬

and friends and that the interval re-
ferred

¬

to may bo used to ascertain who the
lowest bidder is and work a schema prejudi-
cial

¬

to his and In favor of the interests of n
rival who may enjoy the boon of standing in
with the council. Thcso same contractors
stoutly assert that the board has preferred
contractors ; otherwise It would have
let the contract at the last bidding
when it was apparent , they claim ,

that the bids were reasonable.
The firm of J. Hyin & Co. was the lowest
on the house drain for work and material
combined , while Hugh Murphy was the low-
est

¬

on the storm water for both work and
material-

."There
.

are other irrccularitics which I
could refer to. " said ono of the contractors.-
"Tnero

.

were but tune bids received up to the
time advertised for the opening of the same ,

and yet fourteen bids were considered. Ono
of these was from the hardware linn of
Holmes & Smith. Now , Smith is n member
of the council , but ho was conveniently ab-
sent in low.i when the bids were
opened. It is claimed that Smith , the
bidder is not Smith , the councilman , being
only a cousin of his. But that will have to-
bo proved. Three of the councilman were
absent , O'Uourko' and Jotter being the two
beside Smith. Wo don't like this style at
doing business. One of the bids opened was
for a brick sewer , which of course would bo
more expensive , but no bids were asked on
such a drain. This , bid was offered by a favor-
ite

¬

linn of some of the council , which is com-
posed

¬

, among others , of some contractors
who have occasioned a great deal of trouble
in public work they have had in Omaha.
But we're going to wntuh that council , Mon-
day

¬

, you may be sure. "

LOCKED IN THE MADHOUSE.

John Cowin's Friends Think He is Not
Insane.

Some months ago John Cowin , n man who
had worked as u farmer in the vicinity of
Valley , was sent to the asylum for the in-

sane
¬

at Lincoln. The net caused surprise te-

a number of his friends , who did not think
that bo W.is mentally unsound. Some of
them brought the matter to the attention of a
Ben man.

According to their story Cowln was
brought to the city for examination about n

year ago , his wife and family charging that
it was dangerous to live with him. Ho was
temporarily quartered In the county Jail , ro-

imiining there about three months. During
this time it is alleged that the Jailer , Joseph
Miller , saw nothing about Cowin to induce
him to believe that the man was insane.At
the end of the time mentioned , Cowin was
returned to his homo.

Again wcro the same charges preferred
against him. Again was ho brought before
the commission , and this time ho was com-
mitted to the asylum.

Ono of his neighbors said yesterday ,

Cowin is no more insane than you nro. He-

is llfty-six years of ago , has two sons , .Tohr
and Oliver , who are working for the Unlor
Pacific at Valley ; his wife lives with and is
supported by them , and ho has n brother-in-
law , Edward Hudsmitli , who keepa-
n hotel at Valley. It was all these people
who testified against him. The commission
who examined him consisted of Judge Sav-
age

-

, and , I think , another man-
.In

.

this conversation Cowin's friend said
that Murray had been appo'nted' guardian ,

and that long since ho should have received ,

for the purpose of guarding , f 1,5'JO' which It-

is claimed Cowiu owned.
Murray , while ho admitted tint ho took n

great interest In Cowin's welfare , yet stated
that ho did not know that ho had been made
guardian , but would immediately look Into
the matter and write the superintendent ol
the asylum at Lincoln to ascertain whether
or not Cowiu might not bo discharge J-

.W

.

Wyoming oil lands for sale. Claims o
I'l , SO to 100 acres now on the market. Coin

cto abstracts to same furnished.-
J.

.
. L. LOVETT ,

220 So. Thirteenth St. , Omahu , Nob-

.Peterson's

.

JCayuzine for October con-
tains so many excellent stories by wol
known autho'rs that it can claim ranl
among the best literary periodicals. Its
artistic attractions are very consider-
able and its fashion department is , as
usual , far beyond that of any othei-
magazine. .

Mnyno's Bills ol' Sntc.-
C.

.
. E. Maync yesterday executed the follow-

ing bills of sale on valuable stock and ma-

chinery on his ranch :

To ZUla Ashby for $3,030 , on eight horse
nnd a number of buggies nnd machinery.-

To
.

George W. 1C. Dorsov for $1,1)00) , on tout
fillies and colts , stock , hay , and farming ma
chinery.-

Tilla
.
Ashby executed n bill of sale t

George W. E. Dorsoy on live valuable horses
from the Mayno ranch , for J,400-

.Vhon

.

you need a friend select n trui-
ono. . Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic i
the best friend mankind has for all dl-
seases of thostomaeh , liver and kidneys
The best blood purifier and tonic known
60 cents. C. P. GOQUMAX , Agent.-

Mnrrlngo

.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wcro la

sued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Age
( Andrew Johnson , Omaha. . . . 11

( Matilda Larson , Omaha. "
I Per August Anderson , Omaha. 2-

II Johanna Peterson , Omaha. 2-

jj Charles CarlUon , Omaha. >

t Elizabeth A. Weaver , Omaha. 1-

II Peter Kristenscm , Omaha. , , , .
| Mur > Peterson , Omaha. 2-

II John N. Burke. South Omaha. 2-

II ICntia ICcllcy , South Omaha. 1

Ladies who value a refined comploa
ion must use Pozzoni's powder it prc-
ducct a soft aud beautiful skin ,

CITY WAHHANTS.

The U. I . nought Them anil Now
WnntH Them P I I.

The Union Pacific Hallway company has
brought .suit against ilio city of Omaha in
the United States court to enforce the piy-

inont
-

of nineteen paving nnd gutter warrants
Issued by the city to different contractors for
curbing and gutter paving work. Some of
the warrants data back as far as November ,
1834 , nnd the last were Issued this year. The
sum of the nineteen is 2534. They were
purchased from the different contractors by
the railway company , The suit Is brought
by the company's nttornoy and a Jiigdment Is
asked against the city for the face value of
the warrants with Interest at 7 per cent.

District Court.
Immediately after the reading of the Jour-

nal
¬

in the district court , Judge Graff handed
down Ids decision In the c.tso of Curtis W.
Sleeper against Clnrloi Barnard and J. C-

.Morrison.
.

. The case was tried at the May
term of court and WAI for the foreclosure) of-

n mechanic's lien held against the defendant
laniard and the property of Morrison ,

iarnnnl leased the St. Cloud restaurant
building on Douglas street from the latter
ind had a number of improvements made int-

.t. These were put In by Sleeper. Barnard
ailed shortly after the work was completed ,

ind Ills creditors assumed charge of the
building and its contents. By this failure
the terms of his lease with Morrison were
broken and the lease was forfeited. Mor ¬

risen finally got possession nnd leased It-

iigain. . The court stated that the question
nvolvcd in the case was in regard to the
'orfclturo of the Iciv c , and that that docu-
ment

¬

had been forfeited by Morrison when
tie allowed the mortgage on the property to-

bo foreclosed. Ho also hold that
ho lease having been forfeited
laniard had no right to the property and the

.mrty with the lion could obtain no greater
rights to the property than Barnard himself
"md , and that the plaintiff was entitled to u-

lersonal Judgment against the defendants
'or the amount of his claim and the costs of-
ho case , but denied him his right of lien on-

ho defendant's premises.
The case of the state against Tom White

'or the larceny of two watches nnd some dia-
monds

¬

from I ) . Wyatt's' residence was called.
White is n coarse negro nnd according
to Wyatt's story entered the building
by a kitchen window. The valuables wcro
taken from the dressing case In the room
ivhoro Mr. Wyatt was sleeping. Ho identi-
fied

¬

White in court. The Jury returned n-

wmllct against White of guilty , as charged.
Henry Johnson , colored , withdrew his pica

f not guilty to the charge of burglary and
entered u plea of guilty.

The Jury lias been discharged until Mon-
day

¬

morning.
Judge Groff will examine into the facts

connected with a number of rctorm school
candidates to-day. They are : Jerry and
Joseph Collins , George Heller , Fred Sessons ,

.Jennie Perry and Dolly Stevens.
Judge WaUeley was in Norfolk yesterday

evening , and did not return to the city in
time to hold a morning session of court.

The case of John McGrath was taken up.-

Ho
.

was charged with burglary. Ho had en-
tered

¬

the room of Jack Woods and Joseph
Lowe , at 1713 Douglas street , and was ar-
rested

¬

while escaping. The jury gave u ver-
lict

-

of guilty.-
Gcorgo

.
Brush has sued the Nebraska Tile

and Pottery comp my for a balance of wages
claimed ns superintendent of the defendant's-
works. . Ho was to have had $100 a month
mill 10 per cent of the net earnings. There
1ms been no report of the earnings , and
Brush wants the court to inquire into the
business and give him u Judgment for his
percentage.

David Einn boucht a 1.303 lot in Hickory
Place of Carl Scssman in 18SO on a contract ,

and has paid all of it but 503. He has
brought suit to compel the administrators ol-

Scssmnn'B estate to accept the balance due
and give him a deed to the lot. vV. J. Nasl
has begun n similar suit on a $1,275 lot it-

Himebaugh & Saunders' addition to Orehari-
Hill. . Ho has paid all butlOJo , which ho now
tenders and asks for a deed. William B-

B. . Cowles brings the same kind of an action
for a ?JIOO( lot in Himebaugh Saunders1
addition to Walnut Hill. Ho has paid all but
Sl.EG'i.

William M. Burnell has sued the Armour
Cudahy packing company forSJ,500 damages
Ho lost n leg while in their employ ,

Anna Uhla sues for divorce from her bus
band , Otto , on the ground of abandonment.

County Court.-
A

.
Judgment has been rendered in favor ol

the plaintiff in the case of Escamp and oth-
ers against S. Daugherty for 15003.

Victor G. Lantry has boon appointed nd-

ministrator of the estate of Eliza Guy Mitch-
ell , deceased.-

Oskamp
.

Haincs have sued H. C. Markc
for J235 , a balance of account duo. Tlioj
have also sued O. and H. A. Newman foi
$219 for goods furnished.-

In
.

the case of J. W. ICinkead against Will-
lam Gibson for S137.50 for commission on f

real estate deal , Judge Shields found for the
defendant.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha.

ATTEND TiiBM ALL.

The U. 8. Encampment , BulTnlc
County Fair nnd G. A. It. Reunion

nt Kearney , Noli.
The Union Pacific , "Tho Overlani

Route , " will soil tickets for the above
during the month of September at
greatly reduced rates.-

A
.

special reduction will bo made on
tickets sold September 17th , to 20th
limited to September d.

For rates , dates , etc. , call on or ad-
dress your nearest ticket agent , or-

H A HU Y P. UKUL ,

City Pussoncor Agent , 130J , Farnam st.
Omaha , Neb.

CONNKIjisT"IIETUIIN. .

Ho U Satislled With the Support Il <

Received.-
"If

.

any one of the candidates has reason to-

bo satislled with the result of the convention ,

probably I nm that one , " said W. J. Connol-
yesterday. . "Not only did Douglas counti
stay by mo to a man , but Sarpy and Saund-
ers counties did the saino and fought it right
through. The support I received frptn them
constituted the solid strength on which I hai-
to rely for nomination. A number of othe
counties were friendly to mo and had
mo for second choice , but I couli
only rely on support from them , after n gen
cral break. I relied a good deal on the sup-
port of Gage county , but General Colby , to
whom they wcro instructed , hold his strengtl
well to the end , aud as n result , I never got i

vote fro m Gage. Throughout there was tin
best of feeling between the candidates , nm
for my part had any other candidate receive
n majority of votes I would have most heart-
ily endorsed him. .

Mr. Council will at once commence n can-
vas of the district and wdl endeavor to visit
every county before election day-

.PHETTV

.

SMOOTH.

How the Burlington Hand Is Worst in j

Its Competitors.
The Burliagton's Chicago-Denver flyer i

csusing a great deal of trepidation among th
other lines. It makes the run about oigh
hours in advance of its competitors , the lows
lines , which nro wholly nt the mercy of tin
Union Pacific. The latter road , it is Raid , 1

becoming somewhat alarmed nt the tun
affairs have and has Instructed nil it
eastern agents <o Investigate nnd report upo
thn rumor that the Burlington Is paying f5.0
commission on all westbound business
tlckctod via their line from Chicag-
to Denver. A Chicago man wh
arrived In Omaha yesterday states thn
the Iowa lines nro frothing nt the inoutt
and are about to demand that the Union Pa
cine co-operr.to with thorn in making a Join

inifi sOhcdulo between ClUcaeo and Denver
which will meet tbo tlmo now made by th
Burlington , "You sco ," ho concluded
"tho Burlington must get business , and it i

alleged to have taken this means of popului-
izlng the road among coupon ticket seller
throughout the cast , who como pretty nea
holding the key to the situation. The West
era Traftlo association at ono time strict
forbade the payment ol any

under heavy cash'i penalty , as nothing so
greatly demoralized llin business of the com-
peting

¬

roadi us did the secret payment of-
commission1) .

"But ttio competitors of the Burlington are
getting their eyes opened , and you may look
for some music very soon. It Is quite likely
that pressure will be brought to bear on the
Union Pacific pcoplo , which will compel
them to reduce their running time between
the Missouri river anil Denver , nnd the Iowa
lines will reduce thulr time sufficiently to
meet the heavy competition of the Burling ¬

ton."Tho ' (? . ' hn3 ndbptcd n pretty smooth
method of getting businessand itlsono which
the strikers cannot counteract , as eastern
ticket agents are snro to ticket passengers
over the line that pays them best. "

Iloef-Sklmilnu Match.
Yesterday Mayor W. S. Sloane , com-

plying
¬

witli the request of Secretary Charles
S. Mills of the Illinois agricultural board ,

appointed Messrs. II. 11. Mcday , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Hammond packinghouses ;

A. C. Foster , superintendent of the Swift
Dacklng establishments , and Edward A-

.Cudahy
.

, superintendent of the Ar-
mour

¬

- Cudahy packing houses , to
act as n committee to sea that a representa-
tive

¬

of the city 'jo at the national skinning
contest to bo held before the National
Butchers' association at the meeting in Chi-
cago

¬

, November 18-2:1: , 1SSS and to compete
for the ?''iOO in prizes In the skinning contest
In the exposition building. The mayor will
write Secretory Mills and notify him of the
appointment.

Hurrah for the Grand Excursion and
Picnic of Omahiv Lodge , No. 11S. M.-

II.
.

. II. ot N. II. , to Fremont and return ,

Sunday , September U.1 , 1888. Train
leaves Council BlulTs. 8:10: ; Omaha:00! ) : ;

South Omaha , 0:15: a. in. Trains leave
and return over the old reliable Union
Pacilie route. Tickets , 100.

Rot Your Hnllrond Tlekcts
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths nt

1802 Farnam St. ,

Union Pacific Ticket office ,
HAHHY P. DiUKti: ,

City Ticket agent.-

Firm.

.

. Conurrgutlonnl Church.
The First Congregational society will ded-

icate
¬

thr-lr new church building next Sunday
morning. Hcv. E. P. Goodwin , D. D. , of the
First Congregational church of Chicago , will
preach the sermon. lho Congregational
minister and churches of Omaha , Lincoln ,

Fremont and Blair have been invited. The
exercises will consist of a dedicatory sermon ,

prayer , responsive readings and appropriate
music under the direction of the very excel-
lent

¬

choir connected with this church. Mr.
Tabor will preside at the new organ lately
purchased and the public will have the op-

portuplty
-

of hearing it for the lirst time on
this occasion. The scats will nil be free and
everybody is very cordially invited.

Its superior oxcellencu proven In millions o
homes for more than n quarter ot a century. I-

Is used by the United states ( iove rnnu'iit. Kn-
ilorscil by the heads of the (irent Universities as
the strongest , jmrest and most healthful. Dr-
.Price's

.
Cream It.iklnc 1'owdi-r does not contain

nminonln. llmo or nlum. Sold only in cam.-
1'UIC'U

.
MAKING I'OWDUlt CO.

New York. Chicago. St. Louis

11 tiiiicto })

boys into their FaH-
Suits. . We can fit
them wlthyoodstnr-
djf

-
clothes for

ami i > ttml with
ahnndsomc suitorC-

lilltlrcn's Suits In ,

two pieces for the
small boys , and
Wires plcrc.t for the
biuyer brother.

Health is Wealt i !

Dn.H. 0. WEST'S NrnvE AND DRAIN TRKA *.

UBNT , a guaranteed ppcclllc for Hysteria. Dlzsil.
ness , ConvulMona , Tito , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Ucaaacne. Nervous Prostration , caused by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefulness. Mental
Depression , SoftenlzfR of the Drain , resulting In
Insanity , and leading to mlserv , decay anil-
death. . Premature OlaTAge , Darrcnness , Loss of
Power In either sen Involuntary Losses and
Eperraatorlitca caused by over-exertion of the
brnlu. oelf-abuie or over-indulgence. Each bet
contains one month's treatment , f 1.03 n box , or
Biz boxes for 15.00 , lent by mall prepaid on r*

it of prlc .

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES

to refund the money It tha treatment floes not
ffect a cure. Quaranteri issued only by 0. P.-

GOODMAN.
.

. DniRirUt, Sola Asont , 1110 FarnaaS-
treet.. Omaha. Nab.

The Only Permanent Ouro For
Dyspepsia , Sick Headache Etc. ,

IS-

Prloe

-

HOe Box at nil
IT. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physisian.
Office N. W Corner ilth and Douglas St. OOlca-

tolephone , i43 ; Hosldenca taleplioaa. SK-

1VVOHCKtfA.OATTOILNEV.T .
121 Uuarliorn Ft. . Cblcaxoi oil v leu froei fiye "

2p rlcuc | tujluciJ quietly nnd Icitally truiiutM-

L.- .

OUR STOCK OF SUITS
For Fall and Winter vas never more extensive and varied than now. Mens and young
inens Suits have always been the most important part of our business. On the quality
of .our Suits and the prices , we sod) them at wo have built up our reputation. This
Fall we have made special exertions to eclipse in this line .all our previous efforts and
wo can safely assert , that no choicer

*
exhibitions of Suits was ever made. Our store

comprises all the leading styles and grades of goods. No description of qualities or
naming of prices in this advertisement can do it justice ; we simply aim that Every
Suit we sell , shall be a walking advertisement for us.

One feature about our suits stock is , we keep only reliable goods ; wo handle no
shoddy or satinett suits. The cheapest suits we sell will bo found to bo made of strong
and durable goods. The material is not as fine as in the better grades , but it can be
relied upon to wear well , and the mechanic and laboring man who buys a low and
medium priced suit of us will get as much satisfaction and bo as well pleased with his
bargain as those who buy the finer goods.

Another feature we want to mention is , that wo can fit men of every built , from the
variety of shapes we carry. We keep "short and fat , " "long and slim' ' sixes especially
for customers who have always found it hard to get fitted , and the prices are the same
as for ordinary regular size-

.llnveyou

.

scon our 95c. Cnssimcre Hat ? Tt will do you good to loolc nt it. You will find some displayed in
our corner window. AVe have them in several ot' the latest shape ? . No hat store sQllssueh a hat for le s than
?2 or ?20.{ Don't think ours is worth less because we sell it at Ouc.Ve "guarantee' ' every one of them , ami
our guarantee means just this much : IE after wearing it you iind you have not the satisfaction out of itasyou
expect to get out of a 82 hat. or if you can show us any damage or defect , we will give you another hat , or re-

fund
¬

the money. Is that fair ? 1-

Cor.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Burlington

Route
C08QRR.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
reave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver tha
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington

Route Route
t.B'&Q.R.R. C.B.SQ.RR.

Rcwarc of Fraud , u my name and tlio price are
stamped on the bottom ot nil my ailvcrlhcil tliocs
before leaving tlio factory , protect Hie rarcrs-
apahlst high prices and Interior froodt. If n dealer
otTeia W. L , , DoucliiH fliocs at a nductd price , or-
f.iy lie Ii.i3 them without my name atjil price
00 tbc bottom , put him down u a frau-

d.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHI OCV GENTLEMEN.-

Tlio

.
only rait 83 8KAMI.KSS 6ho tmooth In-

fldc.

-
. NO TACKS or WAX TIIKKAII tn hurt

lho feet easy a liand-eewnl ami tVH.I. NOT Itll .
W. i'. UOUOLAS 111 SHOK , the original and

only hand-tcned writ ft shoe. Kqualf cuitdmmadeEU-

OCD coating from $ G to i9-
.w.

.
. i. . nouar.AS 83.no ror.ici' BHOK.

Railroad Men ami Letter C'arrlert all wear them ,

fmootli IniMo a* a Hand-Sewed fcUoc. No Tackier
Wax Thread tn hurt the feet.-

W.
.

. L , . DOUGLAS B'-.rtO SIIOK U UDuctllcd
.for heavy ear. licit Calf Mioe for the price.-

W. . T,; DOUGLAS S.J5! WOItKINOMAN'S
S1IOIS It the tft la ttioworlJ for rough wear ; one
pair ought to wear a man a ) ear-

.w.
.

. i;. DouruwvK 2 hiioi : rou HOYS is-

tbe best School hhoo In the world.-

W.
.

. I.. DOUGLA8 B1.70 YOUTH'S Bcliool
Shoo gives the small lk ) a ctiauce to near iLc but
shoe * In the world.

All made In formes , Button and Lice. It not told
ly your dealer , write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sale by Henry Sargent ; Kollcy ,

Stipcr & Co. ; Geo. S , Miller , 012 North
ICtU atreet ,

fakCAMPAIGN
UNIFORMS

TORCHES. FLAGS. BAN-
ERS.TRANSPARENCIES.

-
.

Send for Mnnufs Catalog
G.F.Foster. . Son & Co
172 Madlnanst.Chic-

ago.AMPAIGN

.

GOODS
Our now OATAI.OGUK or CAM ¬

PAIGN OUTP1TH , wltli conitltutlon ,
drill tactlca and full Information about
organising and drilling Mnrcblnir Clubi.

HLL'STUATEI ) CATAI.UUUC FUKE.-

A
.

, G. SPALDING & BROS , ,
1OB Miiill.on HI. , 1 841 Ilrnmlivny,

C11HJAUO. f YOIIU.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand , 1407 Fnrnnin St. Orcleroby-

teltgrunli bollclted and promptly attended.-
Tolepliona

.

to No. f-

i.Dr

.

, J. E , McGrew ,
One of tlio Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the treatment of HIBKABF. ) of the TIIHOAT,
IUJOH , IlKAHT, I.IVKlt , KlIINKVH , IIVU and HAH.

Diseases of tlio IttiAiN and NKHVOUH HrtifKu ,

r.rir.Krsv mid NKIIVOUB KXHAUSTION. ABTIIUA
and UAVAIUIII , ( liiAVur. . DUoHses of the llr.An-
DKII

-

nnu JtLcruw , all UUorders ut the SEXUAL
OIIOAN-

8.AcuroouAnANTKEDln
.

all cases of ritivATB-
nnd SKIN DISKABBS.

ills ctiitFS are HKJIAIIKAIII.V. and I'KIIHANKNT.

The most ODSTINATK CAHI 8 YitxuiNQ rapidly
under his form of treatnunt.-

Tbe
.

doctor's theory Is that no disease should
l e regarded na Incurulile until the diseased
oiganls destroyed fasterthnn It can lie repaired.

From bis years of experience In HOM'ITAIami-
I'mvATH I'liAimcc , tiie doctor la classed umoui;
thO tCADl.NQ Sl'ECIAMBTB ,

CONSULTATION FKKE.
Office Bushman Block , lOth and

Douglas Sts. . Omaha , Neb ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL # SURGICAL INSTITUTE ;

N. W. Cor. ISth A. Dodao Sts-

.BR.jft.OE3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtSES-

Hcit facilities , apparatiu and remedies for sue
restful treatment of every form of dioease r iulr
lug Medical or Surgical Treatment. f I'

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
*. ';

Hoard and attendance ; but hospital accommo-
dotloni in the west.

WRITE ton CUCUIARS on Deformities and
llraces , Trusses , Club Keel , Curvature of tb (

Spine , rie! , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Dronchitfs
Inhalation , I'.lcctrlcity , riralysls , Jtpilepsy , Kid
nty, Dladder , Kyc , Bar , Stiu and Wood , aud U
Surgical Operations. fj

Dlaeasoa of Women a
HOOK OH DisEADia or WOKIH KniB.

ONLY RELIABLE HHDIOAL IN3TITUTS-
MiCINd A irECIALTT Of f

PRIVATE DISEASES. '
All Illood Diseases tuccestfully treated. Syph-

Illtlc
-'

rolson removed from ( he cystem without
mercury , New restorative treatment for loss ot
Vital 1ower. 1'eisons unable (u visit us may bo
treated at home liy correspondence. All comrau-
uicatlons

-
confidential. Medlcinesorlnstrumeula

sent by mail or exprest , securely packed , ua
marks to indicate contents or render. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and cinmlt us or
send history of your case , and we will tend il|plain wrapper , our (

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ; <

Upon Private Special or Nervous UUeatef , InW-
witcncy , bypiillis. Gleet and Varicoccle , with)

icstion Hit. Address
JfrtKeal and Surgical
DR. McMENAMY ,

Cor. 13th am patfitSU. , .; _ OMAHA ,


